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Abstract We investigated sexual conflict over parental care
in blue-headed vireos (Vireo solitarius) and documented the
first example of unvarying unisexual brood desertion in
passerines. Females at all nests (N=24) that were monitored
closely near fledgling, deserted their broods on or near the
day of fledging leaving males alone to complete parental
care of young. No males deserted. This observational
evidence was confirmed with radiotracking of females
(2004, 2007) and both pair members (2008). Radiotracked
females began visiting distant males 1–4 days before young
left the nest, subsequently paired with males 355–802 m
away, and laid first eggs in new nests less than 5 days after
deserting. In contrast, females suffering nest predation did
not desert and renested with the same male. We suggest
equal parental care (nest building, incubation, feeding) in the
sexes, genetic monogamy, and an adult sex ratio biased
towards males has led to female control of brood desertion in
this species. Unisexual desertion may be more important in
altricial birds than generally realized and we discuss
prerequisites to predict its occurrence. One is genetic
monogamy, which may be a female tactic that reduces the

likelihood of males evolving counter-adaptations to female
desertion.
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Introduction

Sexual conflict, an evolutionary contest over reproduction
resulting from gender differences in the comparative value
of current and future reproductive investment, has been
documented in a variety of insects, fish, amphibians, birds,
and mammals (Parker 1979; Arnqvist and Rowe 2005). An
extreme result of sexual conflict known for several species
of birds, offspring desertion, occurs in species where both
parents care for the young but where one pair member
leaves parental care entirely in the hands of its mate
(deserts) (e.g., Beissinger 1990; Franz 1991; Griggio et al.
2004; Pogány et al. 2008; Székely 1996; Székely et al.
1996). The social dynamics of brood desertion, including
which individual or gender deserts first, has become a focus
for the study of sexual conflict in birds (reviewed in Hartley
and Royle 2007; Olson et al. 2008).

Although better developed for insects (Arnqvist and
Rowe 2005), sexual conflict in birds has produced several
theoretical predictions. For example, sexual conflict over
brood desertion should be lower in altricial species
compared to species with precocial young because altricial
young are so demanding of parental care (Olson et al.
2008). But, even with the higher demand for parental care,
mate desertion by either sex has been documented in
altricial species even though a deserter risks lowering its
reproductive success if the remaining parent cannot
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compensate for its absence. This conundrum has been the
focus of much theoretical work on factors that predict
which pair member will leave. One proposal is that
desertion is based on either member’s perception of the
other’s propensity to desert, akin to a tug of war (Griggio et
al. 2004). Another posits that the tendency to desert is an
intrinsic characteristic of an individual (Schwagmeyer et al.
2002) or sex (Olson et al. 2008; Pogány et al. 2008).
Occasionally, one sex consistently ‘wins out’ (Barta et al.
2002; McNamara et al. 2003) such that unisexual brood
rearing becomes a normal trait in a population. These are
generally species with precocial young (Székely et al. 2007).

In general, theory predicts that females should provide
more parental care than males due to their more assured
parentage of the offspring (Whittingham et al. 1992;
Reynolds et al. 2002) and anisogamy (Trivers 1972;
Clutton-Brock and Vincent 1991). Anisogamy further
predicts that males will more often desert because their
reproductive success is more linked to access to mates than
is the case for females (Hartley and Royle 2007; Wiebe and
Kempenaers, 2008).

Recently, the role of anisogamy in mate desertion has
been replaced by mate limitation. The prediction is that the
sex experiencing the greatest mate limitation should invest
more in parental care because opportunities to desert and
find a new mate are limited (Owens 2002; Kokko and
Jennions 2008; Olson et al. 2008). For example, this
hypothesis predicts that parental care should increase and
desertion decease in males if a male-biased adult sex ratio
produces more gain in fitness via caring for young than
fitness gain from brood desertion. This proposal has
support in rock sparrows (Petronia petronia) where the
frequency of female desertion (0–16%) was positively
correlated to the frequency of males available at the time
of desertion (Pilastro et al. 2001).

Until now, there is only one example of unisexual care in
birds having altricial young. In magnificent frigate birds
(Fregata magnificens), which have only one chick, males
always desert but females are able to increase food
deliveries to completely compensate for lack of male
feeding (Osorno and Székely 2004). Here, we describe
and examine the first example of unisexual desertion in an
altricial songbird, the blue-headed vireo (Vireo solitarius).
During an earlier study of their genetic mating system we
found one out of 37 nestlings was genetically mismatched
to its social father and this was likely due to a nest takeover
rather than extra-pair behavior (Morton et al. 1998). The
rarity of extra-pair fertilizations in blue-headed vireos,
hence high parental assurance in both genders, would
predict that either males or females exhibit desertion. The
presence of unmated males in our population suggests a
male-biased sex ratio, which would predict low levels of
mate desertion by males. We monitored nesting success and

mate switching during 12 breeding seasons in our blue-
headed vireo population and here we show that female
desertion of broods is typical and normally occurs late in the
nestling period or soon after fledging. Radiotracking showed
that mate desertion is preceded by females foraying off
current breeding territories, visiting males and subsequently
nesting with males that they had visited earlier.

Materials and methods

We studied brood desertion in blue-headed vireos for 12 of the
years between 1994 and 2008 from April to September at the
Hemlock Hill Field Station in northwestern Pennsylvania,
USA (41° N, 79° W). The study site is a 180-ha continuous,
mixed hardwood forest that contained between eight and 25
breeding pairs of blue-headed vireos during the study period.
The forest is gridded with a point every 50 m to facilitate
mapping and following birds. We captured males and females
with mist nets at the nest during the incubation or nestling
stage, and also captured males away from the nest using song
playback. Adults were banded with a numbered aluminum
USFWS band and color bands for individual recognition.
Male songs often contained distinctive elements that persisted
between years that allowed an experienced observer to
identify individuals in addition to color bands (see Fig. 1 in
Morton et al. 1998).

Nests were discovered by following pairs for signs of nest
building or feeding nestlings. Early in the breeding season,
pairs often had a protracted period of searching for nest sites
after pairing before actual nest building began (Morton et al.
1998). Most nests were discovered in the building stage
when either pair member carried nest material and could be
followed to the chosen site. We checked nests about every
2–4 days for the presence of eggs, nestlings, and fledging. If
a nest was depredated, we attempted to identify the cause of
predation, whether it occurred day or night, and if one or
both of the adult birds were still present. Incubation takes
13–14 days and fledging occurs 12–14 days after hatching.
Young are dependent on parental care for 2–4 weeks after
fledging (James 1998). Only females brood the young in the
nest at night and may also perform all nocturnal incubation
(James 1998). We had no desertions of nests at the
incubation or nestling stage due to nest checking, as long
as the nest contents were not removed. At the nestling stage,
a mounted blue jay (Cyanocitta cristata) and a mist net,
placed near the nest, were effective in capturing both parents,
who vigorously defend the nest with coordinated attacks,
each pair member attempting to hit the jay from opposite
directions simultaneously (Morton et al. 1998). We verified
sex by behavior because females do not sing.

In 1994, we were surprised to see brood and mate
desertion during routine blood sampling of nestlings for
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DNA fingerprinting (Morton et al. 1998). Five females
deserted their broods even when the nestlings were 3–7 days
before fledging age. We were surprised because the same
blood sampling protocol had not resulted in brood desertion
in any of hundreds of nests we studied in other species.
Deserted males fed and defended the nests and brooded the
nestlings but the nestlings inevitably died, perhaps because
the young nestlings required nocturnal brooding and only
females brood at night (James 1998).

From 1994 through 2002, we monitored nests for fledging
success. We documented female desertion of broods at
fledging by monitoring recently fledged young for presence
of female parental care such as food delivery and defensive
alarm calling. Only nests observed for at least 30 min during
the fledging period with no evidence of the female’s presence
were counted as desertions. Fledgling vireos stay near the nest
for about 2 days following fledging, when parental feeding
can be observed and parents defend them and give alarm
notes. When older, fledglings move into the forest canopy and
family groups cannot be located readily.

To quantify female movements near the time of fledging
and to determine the fates of females who deserted their

mates, we fitted females with radio transmitters in 2004,
2006, and 2007 and both pair members in 2008 (Holohil
Systems Ltd., Carp, ON, BD-2A transmitters, 0.75 g). We
placed radio transmitters on two female vireos in 2004, one
in 2006, and two in 2007. In 2008, we attached radio
transmitters to six pairs of vireos and one male. A total of
11 radio-tagged females were followed and six pairs were
followed in 2008. Radios were attached as a “back pack”
using leg loop harnesses made from cotton embroidery
thread (Rappole and Tipton 1991) and had a battery life of
2–4 weeks (see S1 for an example of a vireo fitted with a
radio transmitter “back pack”). Our early attempts were
successful in showing that the device did not affect the birds
adversely as has been shown in hooded warblers (Wilsonia
citrina) and Acadian flycatchers (Empidonax virescens),
both smaller than vireos (Woolfenden et al. 2005, Chiver et
al. 2008). We waited until the nestlings were within 3 days
of leaving the nest before capturing the parents with the blue
jay model and attaching transmitters. The tagged birds were
monitored daily from ca 0700 to 1600 for movements away
from their home territory. If a bird left its territory, it was
followed until it either returned to its nest or began another
nesting attempt elsewhere. The territories and individuals
occupying them on the whole study area were known, as
well as their nesting stage, so we could tell if a female visited
specific territories. We used two-tailed tests, variance of the
means was indicated by standard deviations, and the alpha
selected was 0.05. The JMP 7 statistical package for was
used for data analysis (Sall et al. 2005). Statistical tests used
are described in the “Results” section.

Results

Natural rates of brood desertion

Over the 12-year study period, we followed 245 blue-headed
vireo nests of which 58 nests were successful in fledging
young (Table 1). We were able to document female desertion
in 24 of these successful nests because we were on hand to
observe them at the fledging stage. Females deserted the
brood in 24 out of 24 such cases. No male desertions were
documented. Documented female desertions were distributed
throughout the nesting season (the nesting season as defined
by first egg dates ranged from 3 May to 7 August): early
nests (20 May to 15 June, N=7), nests in the mid period of
the breeding season (15 June to 15 July, N=10) and late
nests (15 July to 15 August, N=7). Young fledged between
late May and mid-August, and the median date of female
desertion was 14 July. Nests lost to predation, 187, were
followed by renesting attempts until early August. Pairs that
had lost nests did not divorce but renested and new nests
were usually completed within a few days.

200 m 

a I-14  

200 m 

b EE-26 

1.3km 

Fig. 1 a Off-territory movements of female I-14 between 0800–
1100 h on 10 June 2008. The shaded circle represents the current
nesting territory. During this time, she visited males on six territories
but returned to her nest after 3 h. Her nestlings were predated 11 June
and she renested with the same mate; b off-territory movements of
female EE-26 on 19 July (solid line) and 20 July (dotted line); 1 day
after fledging (26 July) she had moved permanently to a territory
1.3 km from her original territory, indicated by the dashed line
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For six banded individuals (three pairs) that successfully
fledged young in 2003, we followed the nesting chronology
and changes in mates. Females and males switched mates
and renested after successfully fledging young (Table 2).
After successful fledging, females left the territory and the
study area. The only female, B/Y, found renesting in the
study area moved 275 m between nests; the remaining
females came from unknown distances from outside of our
study site. Males moved an average of 150 m between nests
and averaged 21 days (range 11–39 days) between fledging
their first brood and the day the first egg was laid in their
second nest with a new mate.

Radiotracking

Although we placed radio transmitters on five female vireos
between 2004 and 2007, only two of the five tagged
females had nests that survived to fledging. Female I14,

whose nest contained young 2–3 days before fledging age,
was tracked on 10 June from 0800 h to 1104 h visiting six
vireo territories up to 2 km away from her nest (Fig. 1a).
Her mate continued to feed the nestlings during her
absence. The nest was depredated the following day and
the female remained with her mate and laid an egg in a new
nest 40 m NE of her first nest on 15 June. The second
female was tagged 7 days before her brood fledged. Six
days before fledging, the female was observed making
forays 700–800 m from her nest (Fig. 1b). She remained at
her nest for the 4 days preceding fledging, feeding nestlings
and defending the nest along with her mate. The brood
fledged on 25 July, and she deserted them by 26 July and
was located with another male about 1.3 km to the SE of
her territory and off our study site. She remained at her new
location until 9 August when we could no longer pick up a
signal from the transmitter. Her old mate was observed
feeding the fledglings and alarm calling alone.

In 2008, six pairs of vireos and one male were radiotracked
(Table 3). Except for the latest nesting female (NN30, whose
young fledged 11 August), females forayed from their
nesting territories from 1–4 days before their young fledged.
Females deserted the same day (0) to 4 days before their
brood fledged (mean=1.0±1.67 days, N=6). Combining
data from Table 3 and Table 2, it took females less than
5 days to lay their first egg in a new nest (mean=4.2±
4.2 days, N=6) with a new mate on a new territory. Males
did not desert but they did eventually move to new territories
and attract new mates. It took males an average of 19.8±
12.5 days, N=5, between the time their brood fledged and a
new female had laid an egg in their new nest. Females began
new nesting attempts significantly earlier than their mates
(ANOVA on time to first egg, F1,9=10.088, P=0.01).
Female vireos moved significantly greater distances between
territories (mean=576±230 m, N=6) than did their former
mates (mean=263±192 m, N=7) (ANOVA on distance from
first nest to new nest, F1,11=7.112, P=0.02).

Discussion

Blue-headed vireo females in our population desert their
broods consistently whereas desertion by males has not

Table 1 Nest success and female desertion of fledged broods in blue-
headed vireos

Year No. of nests Successful (%) No. observed at
fledging/no. broods
deserteda

1994 16 5 (31) 3/3

1995 36 10 (27) 1/1

1996 26 8 (26) 5/5

1997 13 3 (23) NDb

1999 20 2 (10) ND

2000 22 9 (38) 2/2

2002 22 6 (25) 2/2

2003 16 6 (32) 3/3

2004 13 1 (8) ND

2006 9 0 ND

2007 16 2 (11) 2/2c

2008 36 6 (14) 6/6c

Total 245 58 (24) 24/24

a Females known to have deserted fledged broods; in all cases, males
tended the fledged brood
bND no data because no nests were observed at fledging or observed
nests were depredated
c Females fitted with radio transmitters

Pairs: sex and color bands Date first egg/fledged Grid location of nest

Male Y/PU and female Y/G 16 May/fledged 17 June M11

Male Y/PU and female Y/PU 28 June/fledged 26 July N14 (175 m)a

Male W/Y and female B/Y 4 May/fledged 3 June K13

Male W/Y and female W/Y 12 July/fledged 13 August H13 (150 m)

Male G/W and female unbanded 8 May/fledged 8 June H15

Male G/W and female B/Y 21 June/predated F14 (125 m)

Table 2 Timing of mate
changes for three male blue-
headed vireos in 2003

a Distance between first and
second nests
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been detected. For this altricial species, desertion is timed
to occur when one parent can nourish the young and they
no longer require nocturnal brooding, a time when young are
fledged or nearly so. Females desert at the earliest time in a
breeding cycle that does not jeopardize their reproductive
success.

Radiotracking suggested that females begin making
forays to check out prospective mates before their current
young are at fledging age. This behavior permits females to
begin nesting again in a short time. They paired, built a new
nest and laid their first egg in less than 5 days after
deserting. The quick turnaround likely enhanced female
reproductive success and has favored desertion. Desertion
has been shown to lower inter-clutch time by 8.1 days in
female rock sparrows (Pilastro et al. 2001). Desertion
occurred throughout the breeding season even so late that
further nesting was not possible. No seasonal change in
desertion rates in vireos contrasts with data from other
species, such as Eurasian penduline tits (Remiz pendulinus),
where males decrease desertion in later nests but females
have an individually characteristic propensity to desert
regardless of season (Pogány et al. 2008).

Late season desertion suggests that females do not base
desertion upon assessment of costs and balances that take
into account the likelihood of successfully renesting in the
current breeding season. Perhaps late season desertions may
simply contribute to a female’s future reproductive success
by reducing current costs. Is female desertion a hard-wired

behavior in this species and, as such, stimulated by simple
cues (i.e., seeing young out of the nest) that are heritable?
Data from other populations are needed to assess this
question.

Comparative data from other species of vireos would
also help determine the evolutionary origin of female-only
brood desertion and the proximate cues females use to time
desertion. The 52 species and four genera in the family
Vireonidae represent a deep lineage probably related to an
Old World corvoid (Cicero and Johnson 2001; Reddy and
Cracraft 2007). The genus Vireo is divided into two clades,
one whose members have eye-rings and wing bars and one
with eye lines and no wing bars (Hamilton 1958). We predict
that other species in the eye-ringed clade, which includes the
blue-headed vireo, might also have female desertion because
species in this clade have male incubation. In contrast, the
other clade, which includes the red-eyed vireo (Vireo
olivaceus), probably does not have female desertion because
male incubation does not occur and the temperate-zone
breeding species have an extra-pair mating system (Morton
et al. 1998).

Why do only females desert?

Why is desertion one-sided in blue-headed vireos while
either sex may desert in other altricial birds that show brood
or mate desertion? We documented 24 desertions by female
and none by male blue-headed vireos. Females, but not
males, made forays to other vireo territories near the time of
the fledging of their young. We believe the best insight into
how female vireos have achieved complete control over
brood desertion is found in the model developed by Kokko
and Jennions (2008). Adult sex ratios (ASR) are usually
biased towards males because of the different risks that
male and female activities load on each sex (Donald 2007).

One risk that differs between the sexes in blue-headed
vireos is that only females incubate and brood nestlings at
night, increasing the risk that nocturnal nest predation will
include themselves as prey. Female disappearance has two
recognizable components: her absence and the male’s
sudden increase in song output from about 10 min/h to
nearly non-stop singing (James 1998). For diurnal nest
predation events, we did not detect the loss of any adults.
For nocturnal depredations, however, we detected one to
three cases per year where the female was missing and the
male was singing at a high rate typical for unmated males.
For example, in 2004, a radio-tagged female was killed
during the night a day before her young were due to fledge.
Her body, uneaten and still carrying the transmitter, was
located on the ground 20 m from the former nest. The nest
was missing and the female vireo’s body showed talon
marks fitting the size of a barred owl (Strix varia), which
are common in our study area and are known to take birds

Table 3 Radiotracking of blue-headed vireos in 2008

Territory Fledge
date/desert
date

Distance to
new territory
(m)a

Time to
first egg
(d)

New mate

Females

GG34 4 June/2 June 771 4 Unbanded

BB22 22 June/22June 802 5 Unbanded

CC24 15 June/15 June 355 4 GG34

H11 27 June/27 June Left study area

II31 4 August/31 July 750 ? Unbanded

NN30 11 August/11
August

500 ?

Males

GG34 4 June/2 June 576 10 CC24

BB22 22 June/22 June Radio fell off

CC24 15 June/15 June 428 26 Unbanded

H11 27 June/27 June 40 7b Unbanded

II31 4 August/31 July 350 ? Unbanded

NN30 11 August/11
August

Did not renest

a Distance measured is from old nest to first new nest on new territory
b Young found dead in nest at fledging so this male was not caring for
fledglings
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(Mazur and James 2000). Thus, females are more at risk
from nocturnal nest predators and this may contribute to a
male-biased ASR. Other evidence for a male-biased ASR
includes regular breeding season observations of unmated
males but not females, although inherent biases make this
estimate inconclusive. We have examples of male takeovers
of nests but none of female takeovers. Taken together, the
evidence for a biased ASR in favor of males lead us to
believe that females have better mating prospects after
desertion and, as predicted by the Kokko and Jennions
model (see Fig. 1c in Kokko and Jennions 2008), this
would lead to earlier timing of parental desertion for
females than for males, leaving males more vulnerable to
desertion than females.

We suggest that an important element in the female
control of desertion in blue-headed vireos also depends on
female control of extra-pair behavior. Our earlier study using
DNA fingerprinting (Morton et al. 1998) and observations
that females eschew extra-pair copulations documents that
blue-headed vireos are genetically monogamous. Guaranteed
full parentage of broods suggests that males experience less
selection pressure to overcome female desertion. We suggest
genetic monogamy in female blue-headed vireos is a result
of evolution due to sexual conflict in this specific context.
Supporting the idea that genetic monogamy factors in
unisexual desertion, we point out that extra-pair young are
typical of other passerine species with non-unisexual brood
desertion. Male blue-headed vireos would be under
stronger selection pressure to overcome female desertion
if they were not the genetic fathers of the fledglings they
care for without help.

Predicting the occurrence of female desertion in birds

In many altricial species, males are able to provide
sufficient parental care at some point in the nestling period.
Sequential polyandry, therefore, may be more common than
currently known. Intensive study of individually recognizable
individuals throughout nesting is required to verify it.
Sequential polyandry has been reported for about 15% of
breeding female American goldfinch (Carduelis tristis), a
species with a male-biased ASR (Middleton 1993). Cases of
female desertion are also known in the loggerhead shrike
(Lanius ludovicianus; Haas and Sloane 1989).

What traits do blue-headed vireos exhibit that might predict
the occurrence of female brood desertion in other songbirds?
One, there is a strong similarity in sex roles during
reproduction. While only males sing and set up territories in
spring before females arrive, like most migratory songbirds,
breeding behavior is remarkably similar between social mates.
Males provide 50% of all parental care including nest
building, incubation and feeding nestlings (Morton et al.
1998; Van Roo et al. 2003). Males exhibit low testosterone

at all stages of reproduction, a common occurrence amongst
tropical passerine birds (Stutchbury and Morton 2001; Hau
et al. 2000, 2001; Van Roo et al. 2003). In contrast, a
sympatrically breeding congener, the red-eyed vireo shows
an extra-pair mating system and high male testosterone level
more typical of temperate songbirds (Van Roo et al. 2003).
Temperate-zone-based biologists may consider the genetic
monogamy in blue-headed vireos unusual (Griffith 2007) but
it is important to note that blue-headed vireos are more typical
of passerine birds in general than the testosterone-driven
extra-pair mating system common in birds of temperate
latitudes with highly synchronized reproduction (Stutchbury
and Morton 1995, 2001, 2008; Garamszegi et al. 2008).

Two, females are the same mass as males (James 1998)
and, therefore, unlikely to be coerced into copulating
through male dominance. Genetic monogamy is augmented
by vocal communication, where within-pair vocalizations
provide for individually identifiable mate recognition (see
Fig. 1 in Morton et al. 1998). Three, during a nesting cycle,
females exhibit cooperative behavior in a way that belies
their ultimate desertion. When we simulated male intrusions
into the territory by experimental song playbacks, while the
male was stuck on the nest incubating, females relieved
their mates from incubation duties earlier (16 vs. 28 min),
allowing males to defend the territory sooner. Females gave
up almost half of their foraging time to relieve mates under
these circumstances while their mates were incubating
(Chiver et al. 2006). Incubating males apparently remember
the location of intruders whose songs they have ranged
because they immediately flew to these locations when
relieved by mates (Morton et al. 2006).

The role of sexual selection must also be important to the
one-sided brood desertion found in blue-headed vireos.
Females favor males that exhibit parental care for mates.
Male nest building is integral to pair formation in blue-
headed vireos (James 1978) as well as in other species (e.g.,
Soler et al. 1998). Thus, the behaviors males exhibit while
courting is predicted by female preference for male parental
care and, as in insects with paternal care, the best possible
evidence of a male’s willingness to care is caregiving itself
(Tallamy 2000). Administering exogenous testosterone to
males reduced their parental behavior but increased singing,
similar to its effects on other species (Van Roo 2004). This
suggests that female choice of males based upon parenting
skills may have favored low testosterone levels which, in
turn, promoted the high parental effort typical of blue-
headed vireo males. Indeed, caregiving, as a sexually
selected trait, might explain our observations that males
continue to care for nestlings in nests they takeover even
though they are unrelated to them (N=3). This form of
altruism is unusual for birds (Power 1975). Perhaps, by
showing care, these altruistic males are favored by females
for mates in the future.
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Sexual selection, rather than natural selection, is also
highlighted by the fact that male vireos are not channeling
postzygotic investment towards existing offspring rather
than towards mate seeking (Tallamy 2000). Males did nest
again with new mates, but incurred the cost of time it took
to parent fledglings from the previous nest to independence.
Fledged young require parental care for from 2–4 weeks
after leaving the nest (James 1998), a time that corresponds
well with the 20 days it took males to renest following the
fledging of their first brood. Male parental care is sexually
selected rather than a result of a lack of mating opportunity
similar to what Tallamy (2000) documented for invertebrates.
Paternal behavior must increase access to discriminating
females with female mate selection overcoming the cost of
male paternal effort. Our study together with earlier findings
suggest that females won the contest with males to desert
broods because they chose males for mates that were capable
of providing uniparental care within a population in which
the ASR favors males.
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